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T o obtnin r ecords to t he aere from t hi s table, t he nlllnber of insects fou nd illfcstin g a trce or n bil l w oul d be multiplied by the llumber of pl ants to fil l out th e 
acre, co incid illg \yi th the \yidth of t he r ows. 
'1'0 thc worki ng field inspccto r some sor t of sys tem ns mentioned would be of 
valuc. The tab les might be typewri tten and pasted ill the front of the pocket note-
1)001;: for r eady refercnce. 
The type of note-book o[ most use, to my milld, is a fli ng-cover loose-leaf kind , 
about 7 x 41,6 in ches to 1 be coyer, witb pages nbout G x 4112 iuches. Eacb page ma~' be already 11rinted ill form sOllle\ybat as follo\\"s :--
Orchnrd of .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. ... . . ... . . 
Address ..... . . . ... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .... . 
Nn me of in sect p rescn t . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .... . ... .. . . . ... . . .. . 
Prevalence . . ... . ..... . . . . .. . . ..... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .... . 
D egree of injury .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . ... . .. . . " . . . .. . .. . .. . 
Cond iti on of crop .. . .. . . ... . _ . ... . ......... . . . .... . . .... . . . 
Hemnrks 
I nspected by .... . . . . . . ... . ... .. . . . . .. .. . . 
Datc ..... . . . . .. .. . ....... . .... . .... . 
E:l el l form is prcferably reseryccl for one insect, nnd eneb one, when fill ed out 
a t the eud of tl1e \ycek, is filed nway for future reference aud r eport. Il o\yever , nll t hese lIe ta ils nrc merely inciden ta l and s ubj ect to i lld iv idun l prefe r ence ; t he main prillcipl es, however , arc fl ccuracy of r eport bascd on a con-t inuous a 11<1 sa ti s factory system. 
I wi s h, in cOllclus ion, t o say t hat these ynrious methods of Obtaini ng in sect 
r ecords in t he fl elc1 are far f ronl scientific. The f:1 Cts obta ined [Ire too general in 
nature and the poss ibili ty of er ror is too g reat. IIo\yever , to t he \\'orkiug fielel illspeetor these may l)l"oYe of usc ill hi s work. 
The Chairman: I nm sure Ul e schemes sugges ted w ill be of use ill a general 
way. I will now ask Mr. Cunllingham to give his pnper . 
THE W OR K OF THE INSP ECTOR OF F R UIT PESTS. 
By THOS. C U:\'NINGIIAM, I N SPECTOR OF FRUIT P ESTS. 
I llaye been requ ested to prepflre a paper for t hi s Illeeti ng 011 the \york of the Goverumell t Entomolog iSt. '1'be t it le was chosen without ill Y kllowlecl ge, and I ba\"e therefo r e taking the liberty of mak ing a slight change \yhich I beli eve will m ore fully describe tlJC duties of the Il.l spector of F rui t Pests. This t itle is compr ehens ive and 
unique; it \"as chosen in the early pioneer dnys when t ile few fruit -growers theu iIi the Pro\' ince were feellllg t ll eir way ca uti ously townrd the (levelopment of an industry whi cb Ilns s ince a t tained sucb proportions, find now plays such an impor-ta llt part in tbe settl ement [lIld COlllmerce of t hi s country. 
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Some twenty-five yea rs ago the fruit-growers of British Colmubia fonned them-
selves into a society known as the" Provincial Fruit-growers' Association," the obj ect 
being n1Utual assistance in selection of lands best adapted for horticulture, and the 
va ri eties of fruit tha t gave promise of success in a new and practically undeveloped 
and untri ed country. The Government of the day, from the ycry first , took a kindly 
iuteres t in our affairs, a ssured us of th eir readiness to ass ist us finan ciall y, fmd by 
such legislation as "'ould r cccive the flpprol'al of the Association. As earn est of 
the Government's good intentions the sum of $1,000 was placed on the estimates fo r 
the use of the Associatioll. I may state that in those days this was considered a 
ycry liberal grant. But the finan cial flss ista nce, though very helpful , was not by 
fillY means as va ln able and impor tant as tlle protection which the Government sub-
sequently, and at the r eques t of the ASSOCia tion, placcd in the Statutes of British 
Columbi a. 
Taking advantnge of th e assurances gil'en, the Association drew up a Bill 
entitl ed the" Horticultural Board Act," by which a Board of Horticulture was 
created , and the Province divided into three horti cultural di stri cts. The members 
of the Board " 'ere chosen by t he GoYernmcnt, the te rm of ser vice being four years ; 
they ,yere eligibl e fo r r eappointment at the will of th e Govel"llment. 
The" Horti cultural Boa rd Act" cmpowered the Board to make such r egul a tions 
for the promotion and protection of the fruit industry as the Boa rd thought neces-
sa ry amI exped ient, subjcct, 11O\" cver, to r ev iew by the Attorn cy-Genera l. After 
h a"i ng t he appronll of that omcer , thc regulati on, or r cgulations, ,yere published in 
t he Goyernmcnt Gazette, after ,vhich tbey had all the fo rce of a statute law. Thi s 
yaluable prov ision is thc l,ey to th c success of British Columbia in protecting thc 
Pro\"ill cc from any of the destructi\"e pests \yhich a flli ct t he horti culturist in other 
conntrics. It is, I beli eYe, grea tly to t hc credit of all th c Governments that l}[IYe 
l1 e('n in powcr Lluring all t h e~e yca rs, :JIlc1 al so to the prudence of the Board of 
H orti culture. tha t not Oli C r cgulntioll or decis ion of the Board on any matter affcct-
ing t he f rui t iudustry bas bcen vetoed or di sa ll owed during th e entire hi story of 
t lte Boa rd, 1101' has tbe F ederal Gove rnment r efu sed its consent to th e ('nforcement 
of oll r rcgul ations cyen when such enforccmcnt bordcrcd on interference with trade 
nnd COlllmercc. 
I tru st t ltat I will be pa rdoned for ycnturing thc opin ion that thc good fortune 
" ' hich h :1S a ttcn lled thc opcrations of th e Board and its officers is mainly due to 
firm, j ust, and impa rtifll aelmini s trntions of th e horticultural r egulati ons. 1\ot once 
in the hi story o f th e Board ha s it been shown that eyen-handed justicc was not 
fltlmi nistcrec1 alike to small fl nd g l·eat. 1\ot once has the Govcrnment been compcll ed 
to in terfere or r cverse t he c1ecis ioll of the officcr having charge or the enforcement 
of t1le laws. COll s iclering the cosmopOli tan character of tb c scttler s of tbis Proyin ce: 
~nch as impor tc rs, consignces, amI cannin g companies, and the varying intcres ts 
in,·ol,·ecl. t hi s r cco rcl is someth ing or ,yhicb nil good cit i%Cll S may well be prouc1. 
Immedi ately after tile Boa rd h fl d agrccd on a code of regulations it wa s foun!1 
llccc~;;ar.r to apPO int all exrcllt il'e olI"i cer ,,,hose duty it is to enforce such reglllati o n~. 
;lud as hi s duti es illYol\"ed ill spection of all nursery stock, whetber imported or bomc 
grown, nud a ll importcr1 f mit. i t was agrcrd tbat th e title of Inspcctor of F ruit 
Pcsts \yo ulcl be most npproprintc. All dcst rn cti"e insects, fUllgons nnel bacteriologi cal 
llisenses lIla y be ill clmlcc1 ill t he term "pests." so tl1nt th e title, though \"ery 
o llll co llllll on, ,,'a s, perhaps, as cons istent fmd sati sfactory as any thqt could ba \"e 
been c-bosen. 
During t he fi rst fe\\" years of the ope ra t ions of the Boa rd tbcre were only three 
Yrlrieties of frui t subject to in spcct ion- Yi %., appl cs, pears, a nd quinces. Not until 
the :Ippointlllcll t of the prescnt incum bcnt were pcaches, apri cots, pl um s, cllcrri es, 
oranges. lemons, grape-fruit , :llId pin e- appl cs subj ect to in spection. As trade with 
tile Oricnt, Australnsia, Sa ndwich and Fiji I slands bega n to de"elop, it was found 
t ila t " 'e " 'ere exposcd to the introduction of Illany destrn ctive pests not c0Il1111ouly 
distributcu in th e ue ighbouring States ; thi s has lec1up to thc inclusion of all vegeta-
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tion arriving from tlJOse COUll tries being subj ect to close inspecti on . 'L' lle discoyery 
of tile larV[L of til e tulJer-moth in Californiall potatoes, worms in cabbages, carrots, 
and turnips duriug the present year has resulted in a ll those YegetalJl es lJeiug made 
subject to iuspect ion, aud a r e now very care fully inspected. 
'l'here a re soule twenty ports of eutry in thi s Provillce wh ere fruits , vegetables, 
and grain may be elltered. The Boa rd of Horticulture maintains all oflicer at each port " 'hose duty it is to inspect all Stich importations before the goods can be deli vered to the OWllers or conSignees. Goods coming froll} other Provi nces of the Dominion and British possessions throughout the world are subj ect to the same 
system of in spection us those com ing j'l"C)1IJ foreign States and 'l'erritories. It is th e duty of the I nspector of Fruit P ests to sec that thi s system of iuspcc-tion is firmly enforced. E ach officer is required to ma ke monthly r eturns of all inspections, so that the G VCrllll1Cl1t is kept informed reganling any thrcatened danger, and the Board advised of su ch additions and amendments to t he horticultural 
r egulations as may be f oulld llccessary to meet llew con di t ions. 
All nursery s tocl" trees, and plants of every uescription are s ubj ect to rigid inspcction ; all plants and trces carrying yisible infection of destructiye insects , fungous or lJactcriologica l diseases are promptly couderrlneu, and either cremated or 
r cshipped to the country 1'r m whence tlley were exported. During r eccnt yea rs a ycry sma ll proportion of co ndcllln ed stock hus bcen reshipped; nearly all lias been 
crematcd. It lJa s been our policy at the inspecting and fumigating station to di s-
courage tile r etul"II of Ilursery stock. We believe that the only safe place for infected nursery stock is the furna ce. 
As a furtllCr precaution all 1Iursery stock , including ornamental sl1rulls and pla1lts, except those grown undcr gla ss, a re fumigated \\"itll hyd rocyanic-acid ga s, L 1Iitcd States formula. 
All Indian corn , lJrown rice, or other grain showing infcction a re fumigated with ("fIl'boll~bisulphi(le . This trcn tmcnt ha s ·been foun(l to be ('xecell ingly e ft'ecih'c ; all f111inlal life is destroyed without the s lightest injury to th e grain. 
It oftcll happens that h id es and pelts in transit fr011l Aus tralia to the Un ited. Statcs must lJe fumigated at Va ncouver. ,Ve are glad to undertake a ll such service 
on behnlf of ou r cousins, "'ho ' have from the earlies t history of the Province of British Col umbi a re1ldered willing and most valuabl e service in tbe interest or llort icu l ture. I tuke this ovpor tullity of testifying tllat lIOt once in my experience 
of a quarter of a century have I been r efused the very best tecllnical informution 
and assis tance froll1 our consins south of the International Boundary, despite the fact that I have often been obliged to inflict severe fin a llcial loss on some of their people by the dcstruction of disea sed and in fected vegeta t ion. 1\"ot in a single instance have any of thcir experts or official s who are in any way cOllnected with the g reat fruit industry, or th eir educational system, s ugges ted t hat we ,vere too 
seve re ill the adm inistrtltion of ou r defen sivc system. On the cOLlt r:lry, I have ever 
rece ived ellcouragement from t llc ir Entomologist s and P lant Pathologists to enforce 
our horti clllturill r egu lat ions wilb firmness allCl justice. 
I des ire 111l11licly to thank t he r epresenta til"es of that great and nobl e nation 
who are llreseut with us to-cla y fo r tile gener ous assistallce alld encouragement tllat they IJal'e g iven, with un stin t eLl mca sure, during t lle whol e of my experience. 
'1'1Ie duties of th e Iuspector of I'ruit P es ts a re often, illdeed thcy a re mostl y, 
unpl easa nt ; but cons illering thc importan ce of protecting this beautiful anel promis-ing YOl1ng Prol"in ce, whi ch is t eeming with undeveloped ,,"en lth , and is heing rapillly 
settl ed lI'i tll a supcri or c la ss of people, unplensant duti es must not be cousidered. The rcgllintions of th e Board of Horticulture Luwe bcen dev ised and promulgated in thc intcrcs t nnd for the jJ rotcc tiou of the f ruit-grolye r , the farm er , the capita li st, thc canning" conlpani cs, th e ("onsll lller- in fact, for every res ideut in this Prol"ince. It is t he du ty of the exccutil'e ofticer of the BoarLl to see that these wholesome and ncc(,~s:l I"Y regulations nrc enforced. It is no lcss th e eluty of cyery man wllo profits 
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by this valuable system of protection to aiel by all lalVful means tllose wllo ar
c 
appointed fr0111 time to tim e to enforce the horti cultural la \Ys of British Columbia . 
Tile reorgan ization of this Society is bound to have au importallt :md beneficial 
effect Oil the agri culturul and horticultural development of this Proviuce. Th
e 
presence of trained experts here to-day, to g ivc u s thc benefit of their research a ll
d 
experiwents, is a sure gua ran tce of a great fOl"\v ard and bcnevol ent movement fo
r 
the good of all eonccm ed. 
Muy our dclibcrations r csult in st imulating our people to greate r efforts :1I1d 
deeper resea rch in all matters that pcrtain to in sect-life and plaut pathology is th
e 
eal'llcs t des ire of the Inspector of Fruit Pes ts. 
TH E IM PORT A NC E OF ECO NO M IC ENTOMOLOGY AS A SUBJECT O
F 
EDUCATIO N . 
By i\J. II. H U fDIA N, GHAND FOlms, B.C. 
In til is vast couutry wi th its \,"onderful agricultural and horticultural future t he 
study of economic eutoulOlogy is of vital importa nce to the geueral welf;He of th
c 
COUll try. The busincss-man in town is as much concerned as the fa rm er, f ruit-growe
r, 
and lumberman; the success of our agricu ltura l communities aud fores try-\york wi
ll 
alway~, in a g reat measure, affect the business of our cities and to\VUS amI the geuera
l 
finances of the conntry. 
With th e rnpid deyelopmeut of the lallrl , th e in scct pes ts are n ot yct " ery notice-
abl e, except in the more sctt led dis tricts, but sucll pests as a re na tiye to thi s co untry
, 
and sucll introduced pests as have become establi shed, are slowly but snrely spreadin
g 
:lIId increasing tlHough out the coulltry, and consequently increaSing the fllready grea
t 
annual loss of crop", whi ch, in cash value to the indiviclual gro\yer, would be th
e 
cquivalent of a high rate of interest on his legitimate profits, which, if he on
ly 
realized the extent of this tax, he would surely try to avoid. 
It is stated that 50 per ccnt. of thc in sect pcsts of the United States of America 
arc introduced "pecies. Introd uced inscct pes ts are gencra ll y the most serious an
d 
the more difticult to control, as frequently the parasites of the~e pcsts do not exis
t 
in the coun try into \Yhich t hey have been introducer! , and flS t he paraSites [Ire by 
far the bes t, and in some cases the only means of keeping in sect pcsts iu contro
l, 
it therefore becomes esscntial that the life-historics of insect pests be s tudied, bot
h 
in this country and in the country or countries from \yhich they bave becn introduce
d 
(where tlleY may n ot be cons idcred serious on account of parasitic con trol), that 
the pflra s ites may fllso be introduced when founel neccssa ry. 
The very ri gid inspection of nursery stocl" plallts, and fruit enforced in Canflc1n 
lllfikes it a lmost impossibl e for insect pests to be in troduced through t hese channels
, 
but therc are minor chann els throngh which in scct pes ts could and probably a r
c 
being introduced whi ch it would IJe imj10ssiIJl e fo r thc Goyernm ent to entirE' ly control. 
I might melltion such poss ibilities as migration from the United Statcs of America
. 
introclnction \yith general cffccts of illlmigrants and in matcrifll in whi ch mcrchandis
e 
is I1Hcked a nd shippcd from foreign countrics ; these minor channels are a r eal dnnge
r 
whi ch can not be en t irely :woidecl. The bus iness-man in to \yn may leave the packin
g 
matcr ial of imported products lying flb out, or uscs it again for packing things fo
r 
shi pmclIt to home points in stead of destroying it; ::l lso the farmcrs and fr uit-g l"Ower
s 
a re apt to leayc packing matcri;]l about for somc considerable time before destroying 
it, thereby giving in sec:t-eggs whi ch it Il1f1Y cOlltain an oppor tulli ty to hatch and tll
c 
minute la rne to get to some food-plaut \yhich ma y be nca r, or imagos may emerg
e 
from pup;-e \vll ich the packing may cOlltain. 
'l'hc most destrn ct ive pests arc generall y yery small find would , on that account 
al one, escape not ice; even the l:u ger spcc: ies if seen would not attract attention unl es
s 
the obsen-er were a lh-e entomologist. In thc cyent of the in t roduct ion of a few
 
insect pests in tb is wa y th ey ('ould escflpc noti cc for some considera ble time, perh aps 
